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C. 1 	 3'.p OF TRADE AID CO]flVIERCE 	AD 

C T5flAU OF STITIS?IC3 — CAI']ADA 
JiICTJIURAL BATCTI 

COLTS, B.A. , F.S.S. , F.R.S.C. 
Jranci: E?1EST He GODFREY, P.S.S. 

Otv;a, Lu;:c; O. :?2, 	:enla 'he Dominion Purai of 8tatistic 
iszjue to-jav . b:.c::n , c3mi,ed ft'om the rurns of crop correepondents :nc1ucuc 	, ban:: 	:asers an 'aflway station agents , giving ( 1) a 

:'jav ciac 02 h9 yieJ.L f fall wheat, fall rye, hay and clover - 

	

	aiaLfa ( ir 	CUt1n) ; () t e condition o other field crops on 
7u1y 3: )  e:p:'9ce Cl numo:iclly in pbrcentages of the d.ecernial average; 
¶i(i (3) a i'orecast of he oal 3ie$ of these crops, by provinces, as  indicaeci by th3ir ccndjtjor on July 31. For the five principal grain 
crops of the three Prairie ?rovince (wheat, oats, rye, barley and flax- 
seed) , the areas no ;ubshed rer3ent the rasults obtained by the 
anrul etatstjc coJ.lectoô. in Jtzc last through the rural echools. 

ENEPAL C0I1DITIOS AT TEE E!'JD OF JULY. 
!t1antjc :rovco, 	The season is very late and the summer so far has 

generally repo:; gooft growing weather and 
rop rroipec 	or the whol3 co ftvrourable. The hai crop is rather light. 
,uebe- 'ho oasoi is c'y late overy?here. florth and south of the St. ;:,a1.1:Lenc€ gTain crops are t9.oing o1.1, out hai crops qre short 	In the E&Etern 	:in 	aly want. Corr suffered from the cold June. 

Hay :s of Co°3. quali. but i not .90 abundant as last year. In the 
counties aoun Mona, gin crops are fzir, corn is poor, arid hay, thouth 	i:i cra1iy, d.oes not equal thc yield of 1925. Ontario.- 11 ro 	a 	'd; with the recent heat and rain rapid ro,hThãs be ne. At the en of July all crops were still reported 

2 sorne'vhat bew a-re-:ae. epecia1).y corn. v,hich was patchy and very 
krin 	Tho orc-,)F generally arc free from insect pests. Hay and clover 

• 	si-en a yiei ri'ich below t'€ average. 
Mzini.ob-.- 	Ict an dry vieather diiig the ).ast ten days of July has 
e:if.:y reduced th3 po;'ects f 	coo.: yields of wheat. The grain 

:'opc iave iond 'c't and cutting will he early. In spite of the heat 
drought many cc eccneLente rcport propecte to be ftir, good or 

ocel1en. Some anoun -  of :u.et 	re'ort.ed, but it is generally agreed that L.ny öanae from this caue will be very slight. Hay crops are very 
ight. 
Saskatchewan. - Hot, dryjeather during July has adversely affected crop 

rcspoci;s. Late sown crops ._nd crops on atulible and lipht land have 
sufferod ,  Cror's on 3u,mlner 'allovj and heavy land have withstood the heat and drought firly well. The 6-1t'iet most seriously affected are in 
central and wer, 'u-  er -Gral Sakstohewc.n. Rain was badly needed at the and 
f the month. 
The fol1ov 4 ng telegram ha been received from the Ssskatchewan Depart-

iient of Aricuture under da;o of Auguc:t 9, 1926: 'Cutting has startod in 
tile majorit o citrictc in the province and will be general by the end. 
of the presnt v'eok. The hot. dry weather of July, which was rapidly 
foroin,,,y the grain to maturity, was broken by showers last week, wMch were :cetty gonoral oxceit in cone diaturicts in the southwest and west central 
:7ar;s o the province 	Cooler - .1eathor is also reiorted in practically all sectionE of th p 2: u v c e 	The rain ane' cooler weather, although ecinewhat :.ate 	hene -'it •Ghe ea• 	to any etont, 'i11 irnprove the late crops and heir,  to relieve aporiole feed shortage. which was threatening Some 
i3triots in the wct. SrTrner fallow cros are generally reported fair O OCd, £.rtd U)D! •  cro 	cc to fair. Onsiderable hail damage 

.C"ZrOO. ILCG wok, p.C1 a:'ly ii. the soath central part of the 
r.oineo. Meny pJaco2 aso rorcr damage from the Wheat Ston Sawfly, 
vhjh 	;c oe 	rova:,en. than n fcrmer years. No other damage 
eept t'ra: res:J.tji-   fro:n heat and iroight is reported. 
•lberta.- Hcat and rough üring ;uly have reduced the condition of 

te 	ai 	1. over te procirce, and the prospects are not nearly 
a7CabO as th:y ;oro s nonth afro. To thirl enera1 rule there ro 0 ,vevor eXCept ±CTh. v.hre orr3spondentG rcoort plenty of moisture and 

LOCd or OZol.ert croD 	s i eecially the case in Crop Districts 2 
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i in 	uth 	A1'heta. 
f"J1L 	!AI•L RTi'E 	D RAY AID C 1 OVER 

T 	avce ,;i..j  rr ac2e of fall wheat in ntuia is estimated. at 
L2 

 
buehelq pr a're, ri comiei ".'iti 0 aihc1 lst. year, and. with 

.3.8 bushei, trio .ec3rir1a1 .roraje. On tri: hary rte1 area of 7.33,400 
cs the tote 1 yieU 	1 tj , 22,000 buhtJ, as eniocd with 

J,770,700 	ojP fror '73C'9 	r€ l t j par. InOnriO the pro- 
.irinry e 	rvto for :hi 	€ar is 15,,000 1 ishels from G97,400 
cres, aS coLirF-L r9C1 wita 22,74,700 hu1s from 747,101 acres last year 

;h average y5elri rer aeo ioing 22 bushels, s ainst .0.5 buhe1S 
t year and 24 bi.shoc ho ten-yeai avrae. In A1bct& the yield is 

:tirnc.ted tt 74000 	ciel 	from 20,0(X) acres, as against E56,300 
-hela from 2j00 ae's Jj:st year; the average 'ie1a per acre is 18.7 
no1s, as coir.paud w:Lth 20 31  bushc1.s last yonr and 19.9 buehelu the 

f-73(tr avrcg. For Jri'i 	Columbia the yicld is 435,000 bushelS 
um 16,000 acro, as again' 359,003 husbel from 14,118 acrC! 1nt 

•,ar. Ito avcrae yield per acre is 28.1 bushels as coripared. with 24.9 
.)hoLc 1as 	and 24.8 buehalo, the ten-year average. The total 
7ie1d of fall ryu for Caiada ia 9,497,000 bisho1s from 566,857 acreS, 

compared v,ith exactly the raro rield from 604,103 acres iat year. 
Thc aieiao ,ie1d per er is 16.8 hsho1s, as against 11C .7 bs"19 
.it year. H 	and ciJ1er give a tc't1 7ield of 12,786,000 tone from 

13,000 aercs, as 	r.per 	with 16,141,200 tons from 10,097,042 
wre last year. 'mc avero yield per acre is 1.26 ton, as against 

60 tori 1at 'uur anI lJ8 ton, the ten-year vc-rage. 	ho toi-.1 
cld or 1926 is levier than that of any year sinoc 1921, 11 ,7c('00 

and tho average yiL1. per acre has oxiiy twice bin luwer, viz., 
1921, 1.07 ton niA iyi 1910, 1.26 ton. TIO total yield of 1fa1fa 

irst cutting) is 1,i2,700 tons from 722,000 acres, s compared with 
.L,640,200 tons from 655,567 acres in 192f. 'Ie aVOI'gO yield per acre 
i. 1.65 ton as agriret 1.61 ton for the first cuttiflC of 1925. 

C0I'DITIOi OP 'YI'JR FIELD CT 013. 

For all Canada the condition of the principal •fioid crops in percent- 
e of the ten-year avoac, is as f0110181 the con(lition for Tune 60, 

.1.26 9  and. for July 31 0  :.O, hcin given within brackets: Spring wheat 

.2 (102 109); oats 91 (99 95); brrloy 93 (98; 93) ; spring rye 91 (98; 
.)1); pOLS 98 (96; :1,00); Le 97 (94; 96); buokwhot.t 95 (96; 98); mix-
d. grine 99 (07; 10.); f1axeud 91 (.6; 91); corn or h'ieking 89 (6; 

; potatoes 7 ('7; 96): turnips, etc. 96 (95; 99); fodder corn 89 
1; 94 	sugar beete 94 (07; 98); For the Prairie Provinces the 

t- re3 of condition for the pri.nzipa1 cereals and fiax9c'd on July 31, 
L)26, eoaparo with June Z0, 1026, and July 31, 1925, in brackets, Wore 
'&d fcl1ow: aritO1)a, Wheat. 97 (07; 113); cats 92 (96; 95); barley 94 
1 9: 941; prir.g rye 92 (95; 95); fiaxseed. 93 (93; 96). Saskatchewan, 
'Vrt 90 (102; 10); oats 64 (100: 38); barley 90 (lu0; 91); spring r: 
9 (99; 95); laxseod 90 (97; 89); Alberta, Wheat 94 (106; 117); oats 
) (105;97); h&.rley 91 (104; 98); fLaxetid 89 (101; 93). 

F0JLCAST OF T0TJJ YiELDS. 

Based - upo'n the pre1in1inry etimatee of fall whe?.t z,nd fall rye, and 
upon the condition of other crops at the oi of uly, the follo"iirg is 

forecast of total yields in bushels, with last, year's final estimates 
.'ivon withi -xi bracaite: Thot 316,960,000 (411 375,700); oats 408,08, 
(513,384,000); barley 91,300,000 (112,668,.300h rye 13,104,000 (13,688-
500); flaxaced 6,437,000 (9,297,100); 'cTs 3,141,730 (3,410,700); beans 
1,205,600 (1,500,700); bucWhet 9,792,0Y) (1O,4 1 880fl); mixed grains 
•1,152,000 (34 $ 01,000); corn for haiig 9,103,000 	.c,564,300)' ; 
potatoes 43,281,000 ct. (42,379,900 cv:t.): turnips, ctc. 34,129,000 
iwt. (.36,868,000 cwt.); fodder ern 4,523,800 tone (5,428,700 tons); 
1ugr beets 367,000 ton3 (458,200 tons). The indicated average yields 
In bushels per acre for thoce orops are as fcilowe, the averages for 
)25 atid for the ton-'ear period 1916-25 being given within brackets: 
ioat 13.9 (18.7; 15.2); oats 28.6 (5; 31.5); brrley 23 (27.6; 25); 

Lye 16.5 (16.1; 15.6'; f1aoed. 7.7 (8.2 8.2); peas 16.8 (18.5; 16.); 
l'm 151 (18.4; lo.) ; uvruat 20.63 (2.5; 22); mu(,d grains 34.7 
(.8.6; 34.6); corn for husking 41.6 (44.2; 46.4); potatoes 79.3 cwt. 
(77.6; 8.3.2); turnips, etc. 169.1 cit. (18 0 .4; l'i'5.5; fod.der corn 7.20 
tons 8.47; 8.82); sugar be(,ts H.75 tons (10.55; 2.67). This forecast 
of yields is subject to oiirngOs duo first to any rtvision in the osti-
:.ato of areas eov:n and seccndly to eficats of the seacon as between 
Tu1y i'i nd the t irno cf 	rvu't. 
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SKATCHDVAN-.c'n 2.C. CV.'. e'"t., 3't. 
Turnips, 	ec 

760 
1C?c3 

90 
89 

C84. 
9513 

44;,03 3.623,000 3,051,000 4,rjCO 4.1,.r,000 48,000 
I-lay & 	elccror.. 14 65;000 

tons 
60E,000 Aia1a- 

Con:, 	o.de: i184 87 
:L.00 

2. 
5,711I3 .L2,000 5.700 

LBEWP4. 'iuii 
3,0O 2/50.000 226.000 

- 20,000 5;cco 
bush. 
37,0co $pri 	whoa; 

All whea; 
1.I4 4 14..5 	6,25393 1C2,9O,CO 90,'1,0OO 

Oa 34 
- 
SJ 

14.5 	6 26,1c3 102,55,coo 91,089,000 
Barley 22.2 

27.' 	2.478,94 
sio3c .5,'.000 69,150,000 

?all ro 
:eas 

13 16.0 130,801 
1•924:000 
1.891,000 

11,389,000 
2,093,000 

Bea:m 
18 .5 
9.9 

7 1'.9 1,703 p5.000 30,000 
Mxe 	grains 28..6 7 

9.6 
27.7 

0 
15,200 

5,000 
437;000 

3,200 
Flar: 7.0 89 6.2 5 2 000 35.000 

421,000 
3,000 

Potatoes 87.0 94 
cwt-, 
oo 32,400 

cwt. 
3,255,000 

cwt. 
2,650,000 Turnips, etc. 110.5 4 103,9 9,600 1,220,C00 894,000 

Hay & clover1 
tone 
1 23 

toi 
L48 277,000 

tolls 
341000 

tons 
410,000 Aj.a1fa 1  

•Thru, 	fodder 
217 
4.32 

- 
94 

2,44 53;000 107,000 129 7 000 
gar beot 7.19 101 

406 
7,26 

e4;000 
5,900 

354;000 
41,300 

341000 

- hash 43,000 

r'.ng wheat 
24.3 
22.6 99 

201 16 1 000 
bus1, 

359.000 40,000 
All wheat 23.2 

22,4 
233 

3,200 713,OCO 766.000 
Oats 4•4 

-. 
99 44.9 

0,2oo 
79,400 

1.072,000 
2,309,000 

1.171,000 
Barley 
Ping rye 

32.5 101 32.3 E.000 182.000 
3,565,000 

197,000 
J'cas 

1.2 
24.9 

9 
131 

19.0 
25. 

7:900 115,000 150,000 
Beans 
Hixe 

23.2 137 24.8 
2,500 

900 
53,000 
20,300 

63.000 
1 2000 grs:s 34.7 132 35.4 Z.00 138,OCO 13,000 10.0 

3171t, 
103 i0Q 1,200 12,000 12000 

?otatoea 104. 6 
cv;. 
99 19,200 

ci., 
1...3,O0') 

cwt. 
I,9i8,OuO urnips, 	etc. 187.3 96 179.8 (,900 1,441,000 1,241,000 - 

Hay & clover1 
on 

2.02 •- 
tons 
2.15 165 1 000 

tons 
321.000 

tons 
357,000 .lfa1a1 2.98 

-i 5032 
- 1.98 21,400 55,000 64,000 

6,?00?3 000_ -  59.000 
-'- Preliminary Estimate, 

IL.-. Harvest Forecast for Prairie :-'ovinces. 	1926. 

Theat Oat3 	Bar 1 e - 	Rye 	Flax 
!vlanitoba 	acres 

bush. 
2.210,737 

31,614,000 
1,338,502 1,841,335 266,473 	217,31176 

54,787,000 42.178,000 4,2399000 2,022:000 
askatehewan acres 

bush, 
l 3 1 27 7,8&8 

173,940,000 
4.694,134 1,030,398 291,736 597,982 119 1 700 1 000 21,432,000 4,919,000 4,246 1 000 

Alberta 	acres 
bush. 

6,276,193 
91,089,000 

2,478,494 513.000 130,801 5000 , 69,150,030 11,389,000 2,093 ,000 	31,000 
ota1 	acres 	21,764,799 

busi. 	296,643,000 
9,011,130 

243,63/.000 
3,335,233 	689.010 820,360 

74,999.000 11,251000 6,299,000 
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